[Experimental study of effect of meniscus suture on meniscus healing].
To investigate the effect of meniscus suture on meniscus healing which included healing time and healing pattern. Fourty healthy rabbits were adopted in this study. The model of meniscus injury was made by a longitudinal incision at the medial meniscus of the left knee. The rabbits were divided into two groups, the experimental group was treated by meniscus suture and the control group was unsutured. After operation, the meniscus samples were collected periodically and observed by gross, light and electronic microscope to analysis the meniscus healing. The injured meniscus was healed gradually and completely at the sixth week in the experimental groups. More fibroblasts and less fibrocartilage cells could be observed in the healed meniscus. Oppositely, there was no meniscus healing in the control group and the edge of injured meniscus was sealed by epithelioid cells. The meniscus suture can accelerate the healing process of meniscus injury. Besides, early suture make the injured meniscus correctly positioned to ensure the normal healing process.